Castleknock Hurling and Football Club
Cumann Báire agus Peile Chaisleán Cnucha

Newsletter
FEILE 2014
Castleknock recently enjoyed great success in Dublin Feile competitions with the boys and girls football
teams both reaching their semi-finals. Congratulations also to the hurling and camogie teams who each
narrowly missed out on claiming Div. 2 titles. Both finals were heart stopping encounters. Best of luck to
the Boys who now go on to complete in the Feile Regional competition in football and the National Feile
na nGael in Hurling.

Somerton Snippets
Remember there is a sports therapy clinic open to members every Monday Night in the Castleknock Hotel. Contact Ciara Black on 085 1425774.
So far this year the club has run sessions on Concussion Management, Hurling Development, Defibulator training and cardiac screening sessions are regularly organised by the club. Ideas welcome for future seminars or
courses welcomed. Just Email secretary@castleknock.net
Dublin Senior Hurler, Conor McCormack recently visited Somerton to bring the U14 Feile Hurlers through their
paces. A great experience for the boys.

A Chara,
Welcome to the latest addition of the Castleknock GAA newsletter which we aim to issue more frequently to keep you, our members and supporters, up to date on events in the club. Activities on and
off the pitch are in full swing and we have enjoyed a great start to 2014 on all fronts. The club continue
to plan for the building of a clubhouse in Somerton and we are waiting on news of the National Lottery
Sports Capital Grants in June before we can make further definitive plans. We will keep you posted on
progress. On the pitch our teams are performing well in league and championships, all Feile teams
performed superbly doing the club proud in various venues around the county and we have our boys
team travelling up north shortly to represent the club and county. We continue to rely on volunteers
who I thank for the hard work dedicated to smoothly running a club of 65 teams and 1700 members. If
you can help out in any area please let me or anyone on the Executive know, there are jobs for all. New
members are always welcome throughout the year especially in our Nursery each Saturday morning in
Tir Na Nog beside CCC from 10 to 11.30am. Feel free to give your feedback on club activities to myself
or any Exec members at any time.
Niall Tutty
Chairman

Carberry for Castleknock

Our race night had attracted
great interest with special
guest, jockey, Nina Carberry on
hand to point punters in the
right direction.

Recent Events
Thanks to all who organised and supported recent club fundraisers. These are very important not only to raise money for the club but as a great social outlet for our members and
friends. Drama again returned to Castleknock with a sell-out
performance of “Same Old Moon”. Our regular table quiz was also well attended and those
with sweet tooth were well catered for at our annual Mother’s Day Bake sale which again
was packed out and a great success
Lotto
Castleknock GAA Golf Classic
Our Club Lotto continues every week. Thanks to The Carpenter, The Bell,
Bradys, Kavanaghs and Myo’s for facilitating our draws which take place every
The Clubs annual Golf Classic will take place
Thursday. Congratulations to Joe Sweeney and Anne Brogan our most recent
this year on Friday, June 20th at Castleknock
jackpot winners
Hotel & Country Club.

Congratulations to Louie Woodger on coming first in the Great Ireland Run mini event.

This event is a 4 person stable-ford team
event, with prizes for The Longest Drive, and
Nearest the Pin. On arrival tea / coffee will
be available, while refreshments will be
served on the 10th tee. On completion of
your round, a 3 course meal will be served in
the clubhouse. Presentation of prizes will
take place at the golf club from 9:00pm the
cost per team is € 400, and to sponsor a

Congratulations to Amelia Caffrey who became the 9000th registered member of the ladies Gaelic Football Association. She represented the club as mascot for ladies Dublin V Kerry game.
Congrats to Claire Murray who received her award was award of Player of the year earlier this year and now on
U16 Camogie panel.
Well done to our own Ian Cleary who featured on the Dublin panel in their recent win against Laois in the quarter final of the U21 championship

Tee Box is € 100.

Those We Lost

Castleknock Timthriall

2014 started on a sad note with the passing of club stalwart, Joe Coyle. “Joe 90” was with the club from the early
days of our first adult team. In recent years he could be often seen doing his bit for the club around Somerton.

This year saw the first ever Castleknock cycle in aid of the club. Timthriall Contact Details
2014 took place over the St Patricks weekend and attracted nearly 100
Mick Lynch at 086 2531600 or
participants and raised €12,000 for the club. Members and friends of the
Charlie Spillane at 085 1101008
club still go out for a spin every weekend. If you are interested in joining
them contact Erick O’Neill at erickoneill@icloud.com.

The early part of the year also saw the untimely death of Aodh Cronin. Aodh was involved with the coaching of
our Junior B Footballers. Club Condolences go to families of Joe and Aodh.

Double Win for Castleknock

Camps

Congratulations also go to Neil Hogan (U10) and Oisin
O’Flanagain (U12) who completed against 15 other clubs to
claim victory for Castleknock at the O’Toole’s Good Friday
hurling wall competition.

Big numbers again attended our Easter camp. The sun shone for the week. Thanks to Brendan
and his helpers for their work. Remember the Club camp takes place from the 18th to 24th of
August (you can register at the Clubshop in the Nursery or download the form from Castleknock.net) and the Cul Camps take place on the 7th to 11th of July. To book follow this link

Cash for Clobber, 3 in a Row?

https:secure.kelloggsculcamps.gaa.ie/booking/online/?venue=1120

As we go to print we are aiming to be the top “Cash for Clobber” Club for the third year running. Thanks to your support
we have been the top collector of old clothes for the past
two years and this has meant a special bonus for the club
from the clothes recycling company. Remember our cash for
clobber is open all year round and unwanted clothes can be
left at the Container at Somerton. For further information
you can contact Cepta Igoe 087 6991976 ceptaigoe@yahoo.ie
or
Joyce
Shaw
086
8098950
joyce.shaw@hse.ie .
Clubhouse Appeal
The Club Executive with support from members continue to
drive our fundraising initiatives and plan the build of our
clubhouse. Please continue to send in bond scheme and tax
donation contributions for the car draw. Forms available on
website or contact Lisa at secretary@castleknock.net.

Culture
Club Members had an enjoyable outing at the Scor na
n’og quiz earlier this year. Anyone interested in joining
scor can contact Barbara O’Neill on 086 3782419. Our
Regular Trad sessions continue. Details can be found on
our website

Club Sponsorship
Did you know that there are a number
of opportunities for businesses to get
involved with Castleknock GAA? If you
would like to discuss sponsorship
packages please contact any of
Sponsorship Committee:
Paul Cunningham 0862679110
Richard Mahon 0872339929
Paddy Hewson

0861619052

Brian McCann

0868520309

Pearse Tolan

086 2478961

NURSERY
Our Nursery goes from strength to strength with big numbers enjoying learning
new skills and having fun. Enquiries re nursery to

Brendan Phelan on 086 3062801

Dublin under 21-All Ireland Champions
Congratulations to Shane Boland and Graham
Hannigan on a magnificent performance against
Roscommon to become All Ireland U21 Champions. We also wish Dublin under 21 and senior
player Ciaran Kilkenny a speedy recovery from his
recent injury
Adult Men
We would like to welcome Humphrey Kelliher to
the club. Humphrey previously held the role Dublin Senior Hurling Manager. He brings a wealth of
experience to the club and we wish him the best
with our adult hurlers. The Hurlers recently commenced their championship campaign with two
wins out of two. A great start.
There were many deserving at our annual at our
recent adult awards winners not least Congratulations to Antoin O’Cleirigh who received outstanding achievement award for 2013
In Football we celebrate our first season as a senior club we have started strongly with an unbeaten record in the league so far. In the championship news we will meet St.Sylvesters in the quarter final of the intermediate competition.

Castleknock Girls & Boys playing for St Patricks & Scoil Oilbhear in Cumann na mBunscoil Hurling & Camogie

Did you know that the
girls & boys of Scoil
Oilbhear & St Patricks
Diswellstown are in
Cumann na
mBunscoil hurling &
camogie Finals in Croke
Park on the 9th of June.
Many are members of
Castleknock GAA. Pics of
players opposite.

Minor Section
The 2014 boy’s minor football and hurling season is well under way at this stage. There are two football teams and
two hurling teams, all of which have had good results. Playing numbers remain strong despite large numbers doing
their Leaving Cert which all bodes well for the future.
On the football front our teams operate in Division 2 and Division 4. Our division 2 team are managed by Gerry
Kindlon and Declan Hannigan and have won all three games so far, their sights are set higher however and are preparing to give the Minor A Championship a right go this year. The Division 4 team is managed by Finbar Brady with
Damian Whelan helping out. They've one win and two defeats so far but are playing good football. The U16s are
providing players to help the minor footballers regularly, and don't look out of place. Thanks to the u16 mentors Lar
and Kevin for their co-operation.
Mick Marron is the coach for both teams and John Kilkenny co-ordinates everything and makes sure all is as it
should be. Gerry, Finbar, Mick, John and Declan were all involved when the club won the Dublin Minor A Championship back in 2011 so the boys couldn't be in better hands.
Our minor hurling teams also play in Division 2 and 4. Division 2 team is managed by Damian Whelan and Ollie
Coffey and have won 3 out of 4 so far. Team has gelled well together and produced their best display so far beating
Lucan by 6 point last Sunday in Somerton. The Division 4 hurlers are managed by Pat Walsh and Michael Murphy,
both experienced hurling men. They have lost one, had one walkover and drew two of their matches so far, not a
bad start considering we're playing club's first teams most weeks. Again some u16 hurlers are playing with this
team and performing very well. Michael Feehily and Padraig Purcell deserve great thanks for their continued cooperation.
Jimmy O'Dwyer ably assisted by Neil Kedward don the coaching bibs for both teams and provides top quality coaching
and are extremely popular with the lads.All teams are progressing nicely and improving both their fitness and skill
with some excellent coaching. League success may not be far away but all roads lead to September when Championship starts. Watch this space…

